Karilin Robb
April 18, 1937 - November 13, 2019

Karilin Fuller Robb of Orem, Utah passed away surrounded by her family on November
13, 2019 after a long battle with Alzheimer’s.
Karilin was born April 18, 1937 in Hayward, California to Francis Marvin Fuller and Minnie
Roundy. Karilin is the second child with 3 brothers and one sister, Frank, Max, Camille and
Greg.
Karilin grew up in the Los Angeles area until her family moved to Utah. She lived in Alton
and Richfield and graduated from Richfield High School. After school, she moved to Salt
Lake City for work and that is where she met the love of her life, Clifford LaGrande Robb.
They were married in the Salt Lake Temple on a very snowy December 6, 1956.
Karilin and Cliff have 6 children; Kelly (Robert Call), Jeff, Kristin (John Chavez), Shawn,
Nathan and David (Ashlyn), and several foster children who they took in and loved as their
own. They are the very proud grandparents of 15 grandchildren and 10 greatgrandchildren.
Karilin worked with different Native American programs and enjoyed volunteering her time
to help those children get an education. Karilin was an avid reader and especially loved
children’s literature and instilled that love for reading in her grandchildren. She was a
wonderful storyteller, telling stories of the kids growing up and funny things that they would
say as well as bringing books to life as she would read out loud to the kids. Karilin was a
talented homemaker and took great pride in creating a beautiful home and garden. Her
yard was always full of beautiful flowers and a delicious garden.
Karilin was an active member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. She and
her husband served a mission at the Family History Center at BYU. She loved every
minute of it. Karilin’s faith is what helped her survive losing two children, battling breast
cancer and enduring to the end with Alzheimer’s.
Karilin is survived by her husband, Cliff and her children Jeff, Kristin, Shawn and David,

her brother’s Frank, Max and Greg. She is proceeded in death by her parents, sister
Camille, son Nathan, daughter Kelly and grandson Andrew. We are sure it was a very
joyous reunion in heaven when she got to the other side.
The family would like to thank the staff of Dignity Home Health for her care for the last 4
years and also the staff of Summerfield Retirement Center for her care for the last 16
months, especially Gwen for her daily care.
Funeral Services will be held Friday, November 22, 2019 at 11:00 a.m. in the Timpanogos
1st Ward of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints chapel at 1000 North Main
Street, Orem, Utah. A viewing will be held prior to the services from 9:00 to 10:30.
Interment in the Orem City Cemetery.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

Dear Cliff and Family,
On behalf of the staff at Dignity Hospice, may I extend our deepest condolences to
you upon the passing of your sweet Wife and Mother, Karilin. We felt honored to care
for her and to serve your family. May knowing you are in our thoughts and prayers
bring you comfort at this difficult time.
Sincerely, Lissa Last - Bereavement Chaplain
Dignity Hospice Staff.

Lissa Last - November 23, 2019 at 08:41 PM

“

Sister Robb has an Amazing laugh. I always loved it when she was the teacher, her
classes were always fun and uplifting. From primary to gospel doctrine she was
great. I always enjoyed her company and looked forward to seeing her. News is slow
getting to the south end of the valley and her service was today about an hour ago. I
am Sorry i missed it. Pray your family is Good and Bro Robb is OK.
Love you guys Mark Ford and Family

mark ford - November 22, 2019 at 02:43 PM

“

We, the Doug and Linda Finch family - Mike Gay Brock Brandon Stephanie Nicole and
Heather are so sad hearing about Karilin ‘s passing. She was one of a kind. Loved her and
all of you SO VERY MUCH - we all send our prayers and love t all of you. We have all been
blessed knowing her and all of you. - so much love. Fun spirited and smart. So very sorry
for your loss. So many memories
Linda and Doug Finch - November 23, 2019 at 09:17 PM

“

Our family, the Paul and Paula Clarks; Randall, Douglas, Adam, Rachel and Ardith,
were in the ward with the Robbs for many years. Sorry for your loss of your great
matriarch. Love to all the family.

Paula Clark - November 18, 2019 at 12:24 AM

